The present study was conducted to investigate the Bergenia ciliata (Haw.) Sternb. (Family: Saxifragaceae) for pharmacognostic study including macroscopical and microscopical observations, leaf surface features, Scanning Electron Microscopy and Fluorescence characters. The macroscopy revealed that rhizome was brown in color, hard in fracture, pleasant in odor and astringent in taste. Leaf was cordate, green in color and indistinct in taste and odour, while microscopy of rhizome and leaf showed typical dicot histological differentiation. Leaf was amphistomatic having anomocytic stomata on both the epidermises. The quantitative leaf study showed that the stomatal numbers of upper and lower epidermises were (20± 0.7) and (24.2 ± 2.7) (average ± SEM), while stomatal index was (15.6 ± 2.6) and (27.4 ± 3.9) respectively. Vein islet and vein termination number was (20.6 ± 4.09 and 26.6 ± 5.01), while palisade ratio remained (12.3 ± 3.71). SEM of the powder showed non-glandular trichomes, spiral vessels, parenchymatous tissues and fragments of epidermis with anomocytic stomata. Fluorescence study indicates different shadows of colors like brown, black, greenish, yellowish, red, brown, dark black, pink etc. that revealed the presence of different fluorescent chemical compounds. The current research was done for the first time on Bergenia and might be beneficial for its accurate identification, standardization and will give a base for its pharmacognistic applications.
Macroscopic observations
The macroscopic features were carried out in both fresh and dry rhizome and leaf of B. ciliata which showed that the rhizome was average 7-20 cm in length, average 1-2.3 cm in width, cylindrical in shape, brown in colour, astringent in taste, pleasant in odour, flexible in texture and having fibrous fracture surface when fresh. On drying the rhizome become average 6-19 cm in length, 0.9-2cm in width, irregular and dark brown in shape and color while indistinct in taste and odor (Table 1 ). The leaf macroscopy showed that it was 5-13 cm in average length, cordate in shape, dark green in colour when fresh, indistinct in taste and odor, soft in fracture, and even in texture surface in both fresh and dry conditions Table 1 . Figure 1 ). The cork is followed by uniseriate isodiametric small celled epidermis with 19µ and 8µ length and width. Below the epidermis, the rhizome composed of single layered hypodermis whose cells average length and width was 17µ and 9µ respectively. The hypodermis was followed by a multilayer cortex having large and thin walled isodiametric spherical cells with 27µ and 16µ length and width. The rhizome showed conjoint vascular tissues which was collateral and open type; the phloem was towards the outer side while xylem was towards center. The average length and width of phloem sieve tube cells were 26µ and 15µ. The xylem vessels were also clearly visible with 32µ and 16µ length and width. The center of rhizome was full with thin walled circular parenchymatous pith region with 38µ and 19µ average cell length and width (Table 2, Figure 1 ). Figure 2 ). The T.S through lamina occupied by upper and lower epidermis followed by palisade and spongy parenchyma respectively. Palisade was composed of compactly arranged cylindrical cells with average length and width 19µ and 11µ, while spongy parenchyma possess irregular shaped cell with average length and width 20µ and 9µ respectively. Large area between the spongy mesophyll cells was consisted of large intercellular spaces ( Table  2 , Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Transvers Section of leaf of B. ciliata

Leaf surface feature
The leaf surface study showed that B. ciliata was amphistomatic having anomocytic stomata on both upper and lower surfaces. The guard cells were 34µ and 10µ in average length and width and the stomatal pore was 26µ and 8µ ( Figure 3) . The mean ± SEM of stomatal numbers of upper and lower epidermis was (20± 0.7) and (24.2 ± 2.7) while stomatal index was (15.6 ± 2.6) and 27.4 ± 3.9) respectively ( Figure 3 and 
SEM of the powder drug of B. ciliata
The powder drug study of B. ciliata through SEM was observed which showed that rhizome powder was dark brown in color with astringent taste and agreeable odor. The leaf powder appears dark green in color with indistinct odor and taste. The Scanning Electron Microscopy of rhizome showed following types of tissues i) Fragments of parenchyma region with average cell length and width 33µ and 20µ (Table 4 , Figure 4) , ii) Star shaped trichomes with mean length and width 250µ and 40µ (Table 4 , Figure 5 and 6). iii) Cluster of calcium oxalate crystals with each crystal having 26µ and 11µ average length and width (Table 4, Figure 7 ).
The scanning electron microscopy of leaf showed following types of tissues i) Various types of non-glandular trichomes i.e tree shaped trichome with average length and width 350µ and 40µ, simple uniseriate straight trichomes (390µ and 74µ) and star shaped trichome (350µ and 40µ) respectively (Table 4 , Figure 6 , 8a and 8b). ii) Fragments of upper epidermis with anomocytic stomata with 39µ and 20µ and lower epidermis with 40µ and 23µ (Table 4 , Figures 9a, 9b and 10a 10b ), iii) Spirally arranged phloem vessels having 28µ and 11µ length and width respectively (Table 4 and Figure 11 ) Table 5 . 
